
Thyroidectomy, 1D. Marcil, St. Eustace, Que.; Some observations on
the heredity of carcinoma, T. T. S. Harrison, Selkirk; Some applica-
tions of entoinology in legal medicine, Wyatt Johnston and George
Villeneuve, Montreal; Electrie baths and dyspepsia, A. L. de Mar-
tigny, Montreal; Plysiological demonstrations of interest to medical
men, Wesley Mills, Montreal; The theory of the eliminative treatnent
of typhoid fever, W. B. Thistle, Toronto; Oral surgery, S. Lenox
Curtis, New York; Clergyian's sore-throat (?), J. Price Brown,
Toronto; Vaginal fixation of the round ligaments for backward dis-
placeients of the uterus, Flirama N. Vineberg, New York; Non-
malignant tumours of the tonsil, with report of a case, H. D. BRamil-
ton, Montreal; Sinus thrombosis, associated with acute suppurative
otitis media, occurring during scarlet fever, J. W. Stirling, Montreal;
(a) Exhibition of an artificial nose-bridge, (b) Some cases of foreign
bodies in the eye, in which the electro-magnet was used successfully,
F. Buller, Montreal; Remarks on cold air in the treatment of puhuon-
ary tuberculosis, Edward Playter, Ottawa; Hereditary cerebellar
ataxia (with patient), D. Campbell Myers. Toronto; A report on
three cases of abdominal section for conditions comnparatively rare,
H. IMeek, London; Early atrophy- of muscles in cerebiral disease,
Frederick G. Finley, Montreal; Militia medical reorganization, W.
Tobin, Halifax. Papers have also been proiriised by Drs. J. D. Thor-
burn, of Toronto ; Wm. Osler, of Baltimore, and F. J. Shepherd and
H. S Birkett, of Moiitreal.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The meeting of the British Medical Association just brought to a
close has, froi all accounts, proved one of the imost successful in its
history. Carlisle, though a comparatively smxall city, has outvied
mnany larger cities, not only in the extent of its welcome, but in the
perfection with which aIl the detailed arrangements for the meeting
were carried out.

What interests Canadians inost, however. in connection with this
meeting is that the invitation extended by the Montreal branci
of the Association to hold the next annual meeting in this country
was enthusiastically received and very courteously accepted.

This action must be considered as a particularly gracefuIl coxipli,
ment to the whPle pi-ofession in Canada, as ýit will uiiquestionably
involve a considerable loss of tiie and expense to the inenbers of the
profession in the imother country. We trust, therefore, that ail mein-
bers of the profession in Canada, and particularly in-Moutreal, the
city chosen for the meeting, will vie with one .another in endeavour-
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